
GAME DAY ENVIRONMENT
PREMIERSHIP POINTS
Premiership Points are awarded in all West Australian Football Commission run competitions in Year 7 and above.

WAFC E-POINTS

“Growing our Great Game”

ROYALS

RULES

1a Four Premiership Points are to be awarded to the winning team of a Home & Away match.

1b Two points are to be awarded to each team in a drawn Home & Away match

1c If a winning team’s margin exceeds 60 points (10 goals) the team will only be credited with a maximum of 60 points (10 goals) 
winning margin.

1d Where equality in total premiership points occurs at the conclusion of the qualifying round (Home & Away season), the position of 
a team shall be decided by E-points and then percentage.

1e In the event that uneven matches are played, a match ratio shall apply to the premiership table. Match Ratio is calculated by the 
number of wins divided by the number of games played multiplied by 100.

1. PREMIERSHIP POINTS

E-POINTS
The purpose of the E-Point system is to weight game day behaviour with the same importance as winning a match and reward teams for 
displaying positive game day behaviour. The system deters players, coaches and parents from engaging in negative game day behaviour prior to 
it taking place. The E-Point model is applied to all competitions from Year 7 and above.

RULES

2a A maximum of four E-Points will be awarded per team per game for each completed regular season match. The team’s behaviour 
(including that of players, team officials, support staff or spectators) will determine if any of these E-Points will be deducted.

2b One E-Point will be deducted for every Yellow Card received by each participating team on game day and the penalised club may 
be liable for a financial fine.

2c Two E-Points will be deducted for every Red Card received by each participating team on game day and the penalised club may be 
liable for a financial fine.

2d Two E-Points will be deducted from a team who has a player, parent/spectator or official who is issued a prescribed penalty with a 
base sanction of one match or more.

2e Up to four E-points may be deducted from a team for any code of conduct, policy or bylaw breach relating to inappropriate game 
day behaviour. This is at the sole discretion of the WAFC.

2f If any breach occurs during a break of play or after the final siren, the number of E-points deducted will be doubled as the umpire 
does not have the ability to award a free kick.

2g During Finals, the WAFC can substitute financial fines in the place of E-Point penalties.

2. E-POINTS




